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A Worthy Apyttl 
The people of the Dunn res- 

trict hare much fer which the;- 
Arnold be thankful and in nc 

other way can we express a 
more true and genuine than'-: 
fullness than by making * lib- 
oral Thanksgiving offering to 
on« of the various orphanage* 
In the State. Thanksgiving Dar 
has coma to be known in North 
Calottes as Orphanage Day. 
The contributions made on u^ri 
about Thanksgiving Day each 
year by the citizens of the State 
—fa* ft possible for the thou- 
sands of parentless children h: 
the care of the orphanages to 
be fed, clothed and educated. 
And who is it that doesn’t war. 
a part in providing tho fundc 
for giving these fatherless and 
motherless children a chance i~ 
life? 

Getting beck to the thrng 
for which the people of tW 
favored section should feel 
thankful. It might be stated 
that no section of the e-.liri- 
country produced finer ctojh 
this year than the Dunn 
trict. The present high prlc»- 
of cotton would have meant bui 

f: HtUe to the farmers of this see- 
i don had they not been blessed 
f with Rood weather for growing 

a crop. However, this is only 
one ot the blessings all too nu- 
merous to mention. 

It is not osiVy s duty, but it is 
a privilege, to render aid to 
those children whose misfor- 
tune came about through no 
fault of their own—children 
who must be provided for un- 
til they are old enough to pro- 
vide for themselves. In behalf 
>f*-itor&jrtaJ“UuUtr4caK~bi 
■other and father, we would 
appeal to readers of The Dis- 
patch to come to their rescue 
with n Thanksgiving offering 
that will provide for them the 
next best thing to that of which 
they are deprived—the care 
and protection of the orphan home. 

o- 
Which Is Better? 

“If North Carolina is acting 
the part of wisdom in failing to 
develop its ports, then all the 
other States bordering on the 
sea-ceast are wrong." said M. 
R. Beaman, secretary of tho 
Wilson Chamber of Comrrorce 
in addressing t meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce secre- 
taries in Wilson Friday. Mr. 
Bearran then added that every 
other State that has the same 
chance of North Carolina hare 
their ports, which Insure* then; 
lower freight rates. 

Mr. Beaman has made nclore 
study of transportation art1 
freight rates and perhsp? 
knows more about this question I 
than any other one man (n 
the .State. He favors Ihe p«ri 
idea advanced by Governor 
Morrison, bet does not ihinV It 

4a-- — -*_ui. ft 

State-owned steamship plan 
which the Governor has advo- 
cated. Gat the port* and the 
•hips win taka cars of then- 
aalvaa, is his idea. 

The meeting called in WiJ- 
•»■ was far the purpose of ac- 
quainting the various Caam,>''r 
at Commerce secretaries with 
the freight and shipping prob-J 
lams sow confronting tbs State., The eoneeacea at opinion ex-J 
praassd by the secretaries w«s| 
favorable to dorelopin* Noriht 
Carolina ports, which la looked, 
BfjaaMfrM one best ^remedy 

Avuy. Mr. Beaman think*, and 
«• ah art with him tho thought. 

LETS COME CLEAN 
Vtwlota to Harnett county's eeurt- 

■}■ v ur.not fall to ahootee At la* 
•niiary *»Boltk«u of tho place. Tho 
Sjctal* who matt transact buriate* 
1 L-o e:».ity*c '.«uliCng at doth: 
< •.» '.Mr.jc a. tidy e* poMiblu under 
'•» J:« 3ttt:.-er>; bat wo bolloo* 
• J'.Vm of tho county art mat'll 

■! of fat !uel< of proper condi- 
’-.tv at tiinir eorurthsoto. Wo bo- 
>vo a«*jr da not wtfct it to leaauin 
a H la 

T-.jne after Unw li t grand jury 
th* uffkea in the 

l.’l. -iint* and reported them “neat- 
• tspC" but “badly amaged.” We 

thus at the next meeting of 
*9.*iy Honua;«i'oa«n they appoint 
simtl'.t*.- it nxcaiso mere eloaoty 

.ej- i.iy coi dltious of tho 
•: We ftel confident thoii 
'. -l ■■■ ould ttsuH In nwomraenda- 
1:. ;V.t rojld bring about change* 
.• money <p«nt in improTing 

_C V-l.l.lhieM of thing* t round tho 
J. iiicu*- would bring complain! 

[ .ioat no on*. W« beliovt it would 
u cainmamlatioa fro oirtiy* 

I i.i.—linritoU County News. 
I- 

-Toni glancing at a new cal- 
.dsr r e note that there ia to 

'.c f.r_a'.her year and by refer- 
.!?'? to au older one we find 
‘hat the year 1928 will be with 

3 only a few day* more. The 
ood you had intended doing 
i;‘3 ys«r and have not done 
—.•a* he done quickly if it ia 
o be done in the year 1928. 
-.'he fact that Christmas is 

r.'n so near, when the last 
.M’-s bat yesterday, emphasi* 
’* the truth of the statement 
loit the older one gets the 
-~U**v t're appars to fleet 
vway. When & child one finds 
”'•< wait from one Christmas to 
r r.cthsr long and weary, but by 
09 time ore reaches mature 

c yrars oass with seemingly 
■ ore rapidity than did month* 
heu you longed for the return 
Sf. ila Clans. 

'Zy.~a vour new year resoiu- 
s early- then keep them 

o'h early and late. 
-o- 

Those who crhiciae the pro 
-Irltion law* because there are 
'oiks who violate them seem 
*o forget that all other laws ol 
-oth God and man are violat- 
'd. The law of both God and 
‘.he land says, thou sbalt not 
'■ill. and yet never* a day passes 
•hat them laws are not violat- 
ronTUod which’ says, thou 
halt not steal, and this, like 

*Jf other laws, is violated by 
i ilHws of people. This argu- 
ment has but little weight 
gainst prohibition. 

An exchange makes some 
•-•ygcatloa* for the expenditure 
-f f.ry money which a farmer 

•- ?or have after meeting his 
The wise farmer who has 

I’, hold on to enough cash 
“r-ay a.3 he goes” next year. 

15 LONG WAYS OFF 
TIu't tutkrursv pa* at Dunn it a 

; '•> s tvsyt olf. Tlie towt. is id titled to 
'* the refusal of the railroad to 
jofi'inte in giving a park to a town 
VI V* helped to make It rich fa not 

I TV. v&trvw nr exactly decent This 
i to I.V miljoad’* moral duty 

‘.n-t without attempting to 
*r; the disputed legal ques* 

■ ftNrf corporation 
-?>.t te rev- a heart—Raleigh New* 

•. ,J OLtervcr. 

V? *ic! » Give. Her 
Version Of Accident 

T- iter Durrr D’apateb: » 

11. <9*d tha account of the 
♦•/'Vet !r your napor af November 
-'-i d, 1 ark pcnn'tuloa to state the 
*••«» In that connection aa they were. 

O.j tie ioa/< from Dane to Duke 
>al turj via Syria* IILI chorea the 
ivV*;.* occu r*! jut after Croatia* 

eo-ererr bridge west of that 
arch m ff* straight atrctch which 

•ca/U op the hill. 
Tl.r u fa-re four can, three af them 

'.Mag te*-«•..I Duke, and the fourth 
in th* opposite direction. 

Tl»o three car, that were rlrtvtu* te- 
•■ard Dub- bad puliei to the right 
vd /Hr of the ro»l in otrier that 

"* '"ii -th might eau |n tho usual 
•n.twr, 1 u»« driving the ear In tho 
fir and t develeped Mr. K. C. Worn 
t.» .vwng the ear in front of mo. 

•V-u r tfct ear «•** in the opposite 
liiirLo.i 1-ai.l eoecemfutip pauaad all 
«ree of them cam and Mr Weet and 

ditvwflrt* out earn hack toward 
-< renter ef road; Mr. West redden- 

• “d without any signal or wuraia* 
We ear aimed to a atop nmt 

ha c.ntei- of dm road. Before I eould 
‘P ft? Mr, and at tha maw time 
"WM ta tha loft as far aa poeetbte, 
*• iltkt f.eat whsel of ay ear da- 
***** «ho left bask wheel of We 
x:, handing feeadars os hefk ear* and 
• a'Wy aoeue other damage. 

I vr-i Lately fohowla* Net -r-f-Trnt 
dr. Wee: started hit mater and drwve 
da ear M the side ef tee mad a* as 
•et .e hlurli title. The aeeidont wa 

nrga 'i 

IWhe. Wtmgm ML 

COTTON LI* f j 
Further conf-rmc'.io* fjy * .. 

n*wa I* to be found ij IV 0- ; 
Korean report ou rib* \ } 
r»n ginned to November l..-h. 1.. 1 
tardly Mrwwy to rental* 'ii J 
4 now obvious this crop la ror- r.i <v j 
Mound ton million halcc. laiued. {- j 
funeral view U that tlu-eo :t s 
thudow a Government Real «~>:naU. 
in December cf under ten mi lieu and | 
-hat such an ealinu-.c wilt b« jn tli><-iI 
by the gbming to that Jr to. It may* 
So interesting, bat it U put uow cl, 
primary importaaee, to riisenve. J:ut 
Sow short this crop may cetr_ti!r .y~. 
out to be. From u jupply iU.. i.-‘. I 
i crop of around or under U.» .It- 
lion bale* U a denrerra* j .-mal 
riold of American cotton ;!-i* ■;>. 

?«cb a grow to U tufflc’sil .... 

ion for the fact .Hat j».‘;-••> !, .--. 

oiling at 3* rent* o’.! ci 
•He trade feci iho p-.'c.- ... 
2*1 by the facto. 

Part front* are iu*po tint it t:h- 

market ua the catu* of r>y. c*-'. r.r-.dl- 
tiona bat It is a miil.Jts .0 i 
loo much time- an«l t’u.-ur.'hi or. the 
past. There Is a reisicr k.'vrn as 

listory which deals wi l' i io erpa.-S• 
coco of man in the irruB.-dl.L'.e or 
more distant past Ei-'.o •7 is < *»■ 
rinsit'ng and valuable rtJdv, but It* 
real value Use in too letsoi'.s which 
can be deduced from '.So f.ns.1 c» to 
future. 

We may act have sce.q q»:to u 

•cat# a supply situation i t forme 
j'cart as w« have this senton. W« have 
isaully hail a lurplj* ui sumo sis; 
Item which In part tho d-iCc»«»ty s»l 
he current crop might k< m.-d.- jerd, 

This year, as we have oo>.'.c<.i oul 
before are have u small even eca»i,t« 
at a time of small mru-i. Goitre- 
queiit'y, conditions canuc: bo compar- 
ed absolutely with other yesr-i ol 
.'hort supply. We can, however, se- 
cure some light on the Tuturo fror 
the experience of th« past, insUl.i;- 
allowance for the dlfe!<-r. con '>.1;- 
outlinad above. As no have pointed 
out recently, thn uu>.-ket sv- 

,h rough three phtiuw, crop, gvit-o or., 

consumption. We r.r« ciLitj- ..t jhi 
*nd of the ci op as a Market forty 
or so close to it that «e can ciums 
it except as Kstoiy. In post >•.-*• 
»f short (apply and high priecc t>M< 
has then ensue-1 an active ur.-l h-*v> 
gniar market. connantly ml vans'1 "g t- 

•:cw, and for the moment arloniahlu' 
prices, until many lose tight of any 
thing except tho possibility of a to 
called cotton famino, later, it ta dis 
covered that consumption has fttilci 
so that the short aupply is suficiont 
whereupon to the auaunnent of si 
tho price declines with violence. 

Such is the history of former year 

VSasfiSII 
forecast the course of event* thi 
year. We can only state for your cor. 
liberation the experience of the. pc 
and invite yonr judgment as la t! 
probability that this yenr will follo-a 
along tho same lines. If it doe*, tv. 
should say that we have ,-ot yet 
the highest prices, but t.rsl huv 
now arrived at a time wh«-i it w.i 

dangerous to simply look Ct tile sen 
ply, and that serious thought a* t' 
the probable consumption at Higi 
price* would be advisable 

HUBBARD BKOS. St CC. 
Mew York, Nov. 28, 1023. 

“Huckleberry Fiitr” 
Coming Nert We'**- 

If you don’; enjoy one lens iiiler 
™ laugh; if yoo .lont enjoy t.7< 

houru of aolM mcrrinh'iit roil mutV 
•t»y away from “HutUcborr.. Vnu' 
mt the Metropolitan nrxl Uniulnx 
night. If you sr» one of thr./e |u;!l 
vMualr whore real hi *;ured by »!<•.: 
low ugotitm, rolottul fc.iorn -re. on.'! 
hold prjudmliUr prejudice la .r. r’ 
God’a humanity, you n«« wr. -,vr!; ,.f 

wont enjoy “HarkirVr.-y jv.-t*'_ 
*“7 at Home with your amnll roterie 

“Huckleberry Fim.'a » fr.r Ihor 
who rnjoy life fur., the rtth-irue sail 
all blvrabig* God hti re ipererradv 
endowed hi* people, “ilir'Ieho.T} 
Finn" radiate* ritei; ),« i, off■ 
rent with *t»o.i will; he ia ineorrijh 
bio with fun. hi* orthri-ro it ro-.ta- 
Ktomi, and the numtroui aVnUtt* 
■nfoMof) in the pioyr*** »>f iht play 

■*1**- t-»-w.. jy 

’wd.Uv. fi'iU.V fo 
: » m'u* L bv ftdotftft'.i; •• 

•.- ft*”-.' -"ft iftlftl. ] 
J 11 'ntinuoouly am 

‘L2:rt!'i h calit. 
,* S> t' 0>c l> :tl t. 

.21 £i!.»; M Da: n the 
» ■ HAS •.* p.ge titvrrnt. 
“? <1 tie.- ntiii thaw 

Icbt. le .cam a ml at 

£ld^.oi--y Kan and Y 

>• rMR0*yea;*8,v.'» ami brio; 
~'>V l!iil '-•*•; they will want to «* 

<• !'•> n/v yoaa hat read to nraeh 
•-"t 7«ft« will be nothing to of 

• eoHareftl, nlhetie taate. 
l-l'-t-sp .',t popular pt’etw. 60e 75c 

M .•••; ; la* tax Scot talc open* 
\ O'- :r Midi ordnit filled now in 

:.nr -c .—Pieet Agent. 

> ! I :r chsr had found her 
-. .ehictant in their writ- 

i » v composition. At last 
■ 
...• >>. a great idea to etim- 

e lutneaat—to write an ae- 
I o'^V; ul-kaai., 

I: jcc.rcd thNt the mu iocc«srful 
| it1' .i< « exception, the hoys threw 

| ■ ItCKudves Um tails anti evolved 
! youthful t» »d#piecea The baek- 
, wa:-J or.u c n_%d reluctantly at bii 
i- '*• K.'ti ..us tSn struck by a burst 
It:" 4C»ins. "Vopu the teacher opened 
ills pnje?. U r«kd: 

1 t't-t-s—no gjme."—The American 

j I-eifiort WooVly.1 

A thankful heart is not only ths 
'.reileat virt jivbaL the parnet of ill 

j >c other slrtUee.—Ciceio. 

*t.* cures Malaria, Chill* aad 
| rover, Donfue or Bilious Few 

?t tic. t—ojrn the perms. 

■ -i ■ 
.. m i g" 

Father—“Why n U that you aro 
aaya at the bouom of the ciaut’’ 
Johnny—“Jt iloean’t make any dif- 

ference, daddy; they teach the «am» 
blngt at both endi." 

They ull of a young married aruu 
In Washington Square who bai a 
nedilection for talking in hit .leap. 
Several time a recently h« mentioned 
the name “Irene,'’ and ha *pou«v 
icectloned him about it. 

“Oh, that," (aid he, thinking fart, 
‘I* the duu of a hone.1' 

Several daye later when be came 
home he a iked kia wife tke name of 
the day: “Nothing exciting happen- 
'd.” chc laid, “except your horae eaO- 
td you up twice."—Shoe Work* 
Journal. 

Thia la the virao of the year to re* 
member that nothing can Inks the 
place of freah ami good food. Think 
health, talk health, live health. 

During October, veterinarians un- 

did' the supervision et the State Col- 
anil Department of Agriculture 

tested for tuberculosis 3,058 herds of 
dairy cattle, in which they found 84 
reactors ami four suspect*. 

"Hill's going to sue tho company 
for damages.'' , 

"WhyT Wot did they do to 'imf 
"They blew the quiltin' whjstie 

when ’e was csrryii,' • ’eery piece of 
iiwi, and '« dropped it on 'Is fool.” 

"Now, young man are you euro 

that there shoes for my little baby 
me well msde?" 

“Madam, they will last him a life- 
time.'* 

“Brown la marrying again, I hoar.’1 
“So Ihry say, and from all accounts 

Ms second wife will moke rather s 

lively stepmother for the children I* 
“Oh, a sort of wateh-yaur-step 

mother. I suppose." 

“b Utia the Are deportment?*' 
yelled the excited eltcmirtry prufei- 
ror over the phono. 

“Yet, what do you want?'* 
i "How tar it St to the coareet alarm 
box. My laboratory i* on (lie, ami m 

I must tarn in the call at once." 

Tom Tarheel aayt that he it going 
rabbit hunting with Hit boy pretty 
toon now and they are going to talk 
over a lot of thing* al>ont tree* and 
bird* nod wild thing* of tho wood*. 

A eeotchman woke up ono morning 
It And ttiat in the night hit wile had 
patted away. He leaped from hie 

bed and ran Iiorrur-etrickon into the 1 

ball. 
"Mary-" He called down-italrs to 

the general tervant in the kitchen, 
"come to the foot of the etain quick." 

"Ye-*, ye*," the cried, "What la It? 
“Boll only onn egg for breakfatl 

thl* morning!" he »atd—Rison. 

ir.c.t be complete without 
,_t v * -r~r~ ■ — ^ 

i1 one of our delicious— 

•» 

i.® MADE 
isJUTi CAKES 

Get 

I 

yours 
I 

now 

i 

Priced 
J 

At 

I 

60c Per Lb. 

:m?s BAKERY 
— r— _ ■ 1L» 

[ A Tragedy of Life. » 
*"*•-“—* ——1 •-. 

Have you know- p tV slUiul ai.d desperate heart- 
ache of men who 1-:.. -'.air *«»* after long years of ter 
rica, and Mikiilg con-cLa^Uy turned away 
on account «»f thoir a aA opting employment with 
small cor.ipcnsM'iou. / 

These AfevOw Men/] 
Get fhh plfttirn I n'\: v'f head young nan and then couplo U up wlc!» t!<e »VJ i -4 ids*. The only guarantee of your future h .y/. c \en. *r,ving at the time yon are 

earning. So bclujr uu propor.it ion la known than the on* we offer. 
SEVENTH SCriFS COEN DECEMBER 1ST. 

Home Building & Loan 
Association 

EUGENE LEE, Secretary 

**Y«i ramie* The Let-WoH M The IW 

Thanksgiving and 
A Reverie ( b' 

We rejoice with our people that a great Nation turns from its 
tasks, today, to render solemn tribute to The Maker of all Thing*, for the 
abundance of Ilia goodness. We are thankful for citizenship among a 

Christian people. / 
Looking backward, oi^lhis day, we leap the bridge of time which 

spans today with the years Ajone by. We stand, and reverently clasp 
hands with our sturdy old fjhiet&thera. and see, as they saw. North Caro- 
lina, a virgin soil. We see the privations and hardships they endured, 
strengthened only by they faith in Him to whom we return thanks to- 
day. \ I 

We see them <J(n die shell-tom fields of two great wars, and we 
are grateful for the stalwart manhood which has been handed down to 
our great Slate. 

An we look aboilus, on this Thanksgiving Day, and see the gol- 
den peace and plenty Mowing from the crucible of other days, there 
comes to us the thougnl that we, yurselvcs, are but pioneers for those 
who arc yet to come, biasing the trail toward lasting peace and greater 
prosperity. 1 

We are thankful that it i» our privilege to work with our people, 
and contribute our part toward the advancement of a great State. And 
with the consciouaneso of the important part we must play, comes a new 
determination to try to play it better—that the threads in the warp and 
woof of times’ loom shall remain unbroken and unmarred by any act •* 

of ours, and the finished cloth shall be a perfect pattern—a greater 
North Carolina. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
DANK, 

DUNN. NORTH CAROLINA 

BUY YOU* FURNITURE FR' 

Rose I & Wood 
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS 

The largest ^xcliarive Furniture store in Johnston, 
Harnett and SarApson counties. 

Located as w^ ale in Benson, which is practically in 
the center of thesA three counties, we are now in position 
to serve this entire section better than ever before as we 

carry the largest ab^l most complete exclusive stbck of ^ 
furniture in this sectibn of North Carolina. 

We deliver yourSgood* by auto truck and install them 
in your home whichtis done by capable and experienced 
men. \ 

If you are in the market for furniture of any kind, 
come to see us or either write or phone us and our repre- 
senative will be pleased to call to see you and quote prices. 

Rose & Woodall 
BENSON, NORTH CAROLINA 

# 
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